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grôaOd;the. coyote and kiiaed

«ýyýdbào &vCd My 1f e," ahe

't~~çhau gieve to, we

mue ]P P ow, JOr whilé I night
prevent tbîqe'Peopele f romharming you,

I çti4 no sp thecainp dogs from
tearing you to, p eces. But do flot go
f ar awaY- Every tine WC move camp
=y father'S lodge shah ho' ethe laàt te
go; and when the rest and the dogs

U)ae al l ef t, we wyul leave food for
you where our lodge stood. We wil
always do that."

The cooe seemed to understand.
He licked bhter face and whined, and
aâ ber mother and father approacbedo
he slowly moved away, looking back
inany, many times.

Su-ye-sai-i cried-cried at parting
with lier f'aîthful guide, and because
at ýsight of hier mother ail bier triaýs
and sufferfflgs came back to bier mind.
They p laced ber on the travois and
drew bier to camp, where ail the
people came to symipathize with lier,
brin ging somnethin g from their store

of choice food as pres.ents.
The coyote was flot forgotten: fond

was aiways left at tlie 'amp site, as
yesl-Iand be peopkad taseduo
yse hiad rmied, and ote aonu
after the others, kýheye saw 'hin stand-

S ing on a near hill, watching themn

out cyf sight

-It wa" long, long night drive of
fiity Iris;h. miles over hart moun-
tains and bleak moors, right through
thc wiI%1 centre of Doiiegal, that Bob
Mçonachy and myseif were. upon.
Wehad taken the, mail-car, *hich,

drivep by old Larry Devenny, rattled
along at the breakneck speed of be-
tween four and five miles an hour.

CIt's a fearÉome enouffh thing, too,
to, be up fer murdher,» said Larry,
apropos of the history of Pat the
Pe'dlar'a violent death long ago at
Lettcrfrae -the which he hadý been
detailing for us as we jingled by' that
haunted locality. "And shure it's no
light thing to bc up for attempted
niurdher, either. Och, I spake from
experiefice.

"«Let us hear how it was, Larry,"
sadI.
"Take yer time till I get over this

rough groun'. Aisy there, High-
ateppert Aisy! Now we go, and
we've three mile of a level afore us.
Tuck up the rugs, and make yer-
selves happy." Larry'Daused a full
minute, then he went ahead as fol-
lows:

It was just in this seif-same month
of -june, and full five and thirty
years ago. I was then on the route
fromn Bailna. throtigh Siigy and Bàl-
lyshanny, into Donegal town-a long
journey, and a sore wan, God knows,
at sonie times of the year. Ye ieft
Bailina in the mornin'. and dhrivin'
ail dav as~ if the divii was afther ve,
ianded in DI)megal close lapon the
heels of inidnigiit. At Donegai T got
nie rli eeiCorniev '\McCabe tak-
in' chiarge of the cnach tiiere. and
dhrivin' ber throtigh rar-nerniore
Gap, and throligeii Papiioe to Darrv.

1whicli lie reaclhed in licheariy

1 Ptit heiiold yc! Tlcrr w'a,; w'a
night. ani' xwIbi coi,, ' meie br-

ne n,, an

no Cortey ]M ë q O =« ý o relltvý
me. Corney boguos*'*It at r1n
they ',iai, to ý-fightstp0efal
and hilt or'haitof lim ha 4L« ý~
seen ýaince, barrda' that Yo,0g9flinny
Melýy, who had Sone tô heel the
cocks for the Inivcr men,- fetched
word that. Corney wai dhrinkin' dhry
ail the shebeen houses in the Glen,
and' that ac 1cordin' to ail signs and
tokens they might expect him home
the week ajther next! And there
wasn't han' or man there to takce
charge of the coach through the Gap.
Says Misther Dillon, says he, at the

had Uth
eqqgs

ot me. -No40uSO yOMI J1PtMi9says Miather Dîln,"i1 ujxfetched iangidge; t 'cant"b
must be -tidurtï&Thougth
was to burst in the akythé
coach muet go-adi t can't 0
out a dbriver. Coife,t
says he, " is chang"d, and a
ready for off. Make haste with ye
"Well, the divil take ye bodya&

bones, if ye'll excuse ine makin' the
liberty,4v says 1 (for 1 was in a hardî
temper). "But -shure even maWt,
hasn't parted me lips yet. Do 4e
think arn I unicorfi, or a wilàd on
or what, to dhrive Ito Darry on
emp'y stomach?" " Ye're 'most t
hours beh!nd time as it is,"s
Misther Dillon, "an' ye i
been aitin' while ye were jurmp1i
around me and choppin' logic, like:,&ý
dancin' bear. Yez haven't sny tilU*,
for aitin' now. Get onto yer sait,,
says he, "as fast as fnry."

The horn was blowin'. and every
sowl of seven starvin' wratches that'-ý',
I ibad carried into the town wemi4[
scramblin' an' climbin' onto their,
seats for feered the coach wotiid béifrs
gone without themn. But smallcol4
carn either their haste or Mi3tc 1 pr,4
Dillon's give -me. Into the kitchen f,'.
the Inns 1 walked, and dhrunk a o4ýà
of tay Kitty CIcry FAd steamnin' oW 1 QÏ
the table. " Mush'i. and bad luci te tO
ye, Larry Devenn v" says she, and'
smnali1 good may it 'do ye. And meO
aftlier brewin' that dhrop of tay for',
mesef for a cure 'for' a disthregsS
have iu the stomacb these sevet
vears." "The divil send ye mnay baVOe
it seven vears more," 'says T. rot to
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